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Fi"G.(Bilr) crues (tir.A") sgunonoN vlct pREsIDtNTc L.J" (sam)
Barlow' (N.5,|lJ. )

c"p"(cy") trrwin (N,s.ti,.) sQUADRON s[cRETARY: A"J. (Faddv)
[JaLker (N. s"ltl. )

tDITOR CIF 458 SQUADR0N N[llJS: Feter Alexander"

R tN$ A &K -g Erry_r ! ru*_piE4N_r S rp-1
l,tlhen this iesue of the NEilJS reaches you the

tlJnrkinq Csmmittee will have nearly finalised the detailed arrangements fsr
the Rennar,k Reuni.onrin the week commencing Ju1y 12th, (some members may
arrive earLier): Tentative programme is:
Jqlvl?tl-_ 0n arrival,go to the Jane ti.iza Landing. Own arrangements for
nid*day meaf. At 5.30 p.n, the Mayor has invited 458 to a welcoming drlnk
at the fon,rncil Chambers" Afterurarde Ian and Fee Showell have organised a

Buflfet rneal at their home. An earLy niqht,"
Jr:lv LLth_" Boats stocked. Breakfast absard. Set off upriver at 9.a.m.
for histarieal Chowllla Station (2S mtle trip) stopping for an organlsed
1unch. Evening mealrpossibly country muslc and a barrelrin the ChowilLa
ldoo l" she d
Julv_l:$h* Head back downstream with a otop at the Japanese F.0.hJ"Carnp
site for lunch' Fast Renmark for Paringa Hotel *-evening meal.
Jglv 1gln" Downstrearn through Lock 5 to Berri,Lunch at Lyrup Villaget
evening meal" at Berri Hotel;
{utv 16th, From Berrl by charter bus or cars to 0verl,and Fub'recently
r'estsred by the NationaL Trust (EarI"y 1850s soaeh*change hostelry);
afternoonrvisit distiLlery or play goLf. Infsrmal dinner-dance at Renmark
Courrtry CIub in evening;
Julv 1Jt.h. Sai.l back to Renmark for FarewelL Dinner at Renmark Hotel.

=lg_1v 
18t.!-r" 8ig bonfire and barbecue in evening, free dayrsaillngrfishlng

Jqly 19!h_ Vacate boats by 10,00 a.m.

A first class occaeionrfor which 458 is really endebted to lan 5howe11. There
are stiLl a few vacancies for 458 members and some friends if they tirish to
invite thenr. But please notify the Squadren Secretary bv return if you urish to
be in it.

'* * *. * lf lt *. {. J( lt {. lt l+ * .t' * .l+ * l' * * t' * *' {''li :I" * :f,

SANDGR0p'[RS 5AY,. ". ",.-r-. from Ted,Jeure11,65'Kirkham Hill

Our attendance for Anzac Day this year wa6 slightly down butrwith perfect
weather and a lonq weekend,this could have been the reason, ALL thase urho dld
attend the Marchrand luncheon afterwards at Bill and Joan CLues place
had an exceedingly enjoyable day, Fl.enty to eat and drinkrwlth a few famlliar
stcriee thrown ln f or good measure. The ro1l" call at Bi1l i s was 3

Ted.and EIsie Jewell,Henry and Vera EthertonrStan.Long,Fete filcCarthy,Chas '
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Gordon and 01qa JsnesrTom"and
Gannaway rand Tcm " 

F{icks,

and Betty Davierl-en.StewartrRay and Marq.TurLey'
DhyI-"Foster,Ted tllisnBrb [11is,Ron and Ali.ce

Having ji:st nead the arranqemsnts far t,he Get*toqether at Renmarkrl am sure
everyons urho is gcinq wi"lL be in fsn the treat of a lifetinre" I mtlst conqratuLate
Ian and Fee Fs:: rnaklng al"1 thj"s available to members and thein nrives"
Had a caLL fnsm Biltr Cl-Lres that Feter Al"exander was in town,so we manaEed to have
a lager or turo at the Lincnl"n Auto LodEe with Feter before he had ta rueh off on
business. FLeased ts see any members ov€r this way on holidays or passing through.
Had beeri givS.ng soma serisus thought for some tirfie to retirl.ng frorn work;and at
Laet have made t,he pJ.urnge-*about tws mcnths ago rand nour I wsnder hor,tt I ever f otind
the time tn qo ta work. I seern to have so mue h t* do around t'he honne rulith the
fam5"1y***plus six gnandchiLdren " Regarde tr: a1I ' . " Ted. Jewell

* * * *- * * * tt l+ tt lt l( t+ J6 tt lt * rt * *'l* {' * lt * *

qR0_til_tIJg5__NEUg. FRolY] [- ! L t y_Ir ew a r! b a:]5 Ulfs 1 :LLpg n :L e_S t ., N a i. 1 swa r gl-l

5.4",5083".
usuaL, j'"rst prior to the start of the
1t, nras decided that S.A.would support any
the News as the cast has risen so alarminqly.

Thg ftl_arsl-r. ttlas as successful as any i.n the past. Bert"Ravenscroft in hls
new roLe as Fliqht Ftnesident led the bays dourn King Willlam Street, with
dignS.ty rand somehow manaqed tr: qet us all lookinE the same way t$hen wa

trrere spposite the dais" After the MarshrBert told us that he is consider*
ing retir inrg soon and that he ancJ Lonna would li.ke to do a car t,our
around AustraLia and nnee+- al.l- the o1d rnob agaln. Not a bad idearPal'
Those pnesent, at the Mareh iflere B

_Tbelryg-4_[e.elrnq wae he]-d as
Arnzac March in drizzl$.ng rain 

"

move to restrict the number of

Bert Ravanseroft
Arn.Schol-ar
John earey
Harry Bantna,"n

Fer sanal F,ars,

Jaek Riseley Bart 0liver [nin Baker Brian Woodhead
l*en " Cardner Bi1i. "Cribb ReE"Friest Jef fl. [ast
Geaff. Briqqs Jack Fisher Chas"Cunningham Ron"$adger
Kev " Tate Lofty Trewartha "

eharge of our funds For umpteen years decided
at 0akbank rabout tulenty nriles f rorn our Pair cit'y t
bloke for the job of Treasuner, Members said

way he has looked after us fi.nancial-ly flor ss

{g-}-tggi sqt uihs has b een in
tkat as hs le now resident,
he:s not perhaps the ideal
i Thank you I to Mel " for t,he
rnany year s.
-Qg!f-Id_wl-aOqg,_Ta$-qg. are doing a blt of touring in Nenr Zealand. So far I
have not been able to nbtain any rews of their movements,. but hope for some "-l

copy soon;
5"yd and_Eet=_Eg!!E_ag arerl believersomewhere in Europe;
Flasb_Ilgmffi ls stil1 basking in the new*Fsund freedom of retlrement and was
a push*over for the job of Treasurer. They tel"l. me that Flash has taken up
the tinre-honour ed sport of laurn bowLing, so rurho knaws rwe might even be able
ta crganlse an i.nt,eretate earnivaL on& of these days (Ed'Please note");
Eric Llgyg now a licensed real estate agent at Cool.um BeachrQueensland,
recently ceught up with an oJ"d mate of mine and sent me his regards. Hope
to catch up urith yru nne of these days,[rie.
A 1i"tt,Ie bird tel"ls me t,hat Ron (Silver ) BaOger is in line for life
membership urith the R.5.L"

Q"FL]CHT NtII]s"

All the best rLoFty.
'lf tt l( * * "l+ Jf tt i. l$ * *'* Jf * * * * tf {' :lt

from Jirn.He]1iday.43"Stel"1a 5t",Ho1land Fark,Q.,4121 .

l,tJeive been busy plannlng for the 197? All*States Reunion, Both the boys and the
girls have been in it, In accordance with the wishes expressed at the Ferth
Conference cf the 458 Squadron f,ouncilrdeive arranged the Reunion for the
Sunshine Coast,the sparkling,unspoilt beaches north of Brisbane. For more'see

"rr circ"lar " 
t' Fo, a rnernsrable Reunion,plan to holiday ln 1977 al the Sunshine

Caast ,

The Brisbane boys again marched on Anzac Day" A few less;but those who couldn|t,
joineo in the Reunion at the Water Street Drill Hall.. , Aqain at the traditionalpoker game vast sums of cents changed handsrbut nobody had any reason to DalI



Nc,l tl? .

A,LLI.0l-tT.-U[W-S--(qqdJ*rt. At t,he Annue] tyteslirnc
Fr:es j"cient renj yaurs tru3.y, in nef ulsirrq aarnj.r:'gti.nn as
ReqretfluJ.I-y, Jae k Lerui"s has been u'"labl"e tc cantinrle
snrvi"ee iri +-fri.e aff ice wsr-a treee qRiseri by aLI " lii.s
,,r:11 le misseci.

It is p:leasilrq tr;,rate tnat 8i1tr Snouldsm was owaraed lhe
Iinper!al. $ei'r,'j.ee lYedaJ r:y tl-ie QLreen fnn 2il years eervice Ltiti-, the [Jueens].anci
Grvern:r:ent in it,s State lYlicrat,ie'r, aff ice" It is ar: l--ronour :rat frequently bestcuied"
Congratulat,j-ans, Bj"l"1, lrcin u; el1 

"

0r the deb j"t sidc,we must adviee t,he deathg cF Ct0RGt fCIruNilR$ nuiho died suodenJ"y on
'l?t'rr ".lanuary;and [[D"EnADNAlTl,whn d:i"ed peacefluIS.y nf tenmine]" cancer in the
Ir'eens).cpns Repatn j"at j"cn HospS.tal nn 6th "iY]arch " To the wi.eiluis and childnen]we
exptrers 0utr' de*pest symi:athy.

B0B lYlAt-[ was hospital j.serj f cr a tin:e in GreemsJ.opes but j s baek ana j"n at his o]d
sta'np:J"ng gnor:nri at Ne e srl.

lnierve 1e'st t,raak of Dud"lTeKayrfi,(Stan.) SLaten,fri.e {n:"eky) gird,anci Fneo"Kleckham"
Anyone knowS"ng tl-rej.n u,heneaht'ttsrpS.ee se ser-rd a siqnal " TCINJY ST0NI has returned ta
B[j$b.:ns" Ifl you want a qoad t,5.n,beek Gnrdon F-ust]"e's Spedito in lts next b5.E

r:a(e I a L the Bni.sbane l,tli.htereanr' i",,,'atr .

't*.tt***#

!dg!gI5_.qdq$O!ru A business trip to N,onth 0usensland qave t-rs the chance to meet
nr' at least tal"k to ssrne 458ers i-n the warm hJcnth " i,tle met Jim,Flunkett and [r].e
[ie'Lher'5"r"iqton in f,a5.rns tootr a Few beBrsretc" J"..,"J.P1unkett has a fel,rl hea]"th probtrems
bu:t bears up weJ"l"" [r]€ ffias and:is a mainstay of the Cairne fYlasanic Cl"ub" We qflere

ah1e te spea[< by phnire ta Jclhnny Dew at TulJ"y,he is in good fsrm and busy in Z:may
raeiie **and ',ite Eather, the gems:tone S.ndustny " [lJe made a dl:sty tr5"p across the
Ranqe ta fYlar eeba f ne m Moesmari erreJ flnr";nd Danny Danqaan d at the Ica lilcr'ks. lYlet his
ttr:ifleudauqhten and scn ailej reneruued al,d aequaint,ance" ilJe hope aLl" Lhese 458ens ean
nneke next yeiirs All"*States Reu,qinn" Caltrbd at DUD anej tNID ttleKAYiS addre€s at
Freshwaten (,r,ithoul1L n:ti.e e nas the ehalrce atrose at shont ocids)***'1 1 ,l-e Gnande Stneet*-
buil no nne was hsn:e"

Faqe 3 
" $58 *Fg,re dg sl *N_qs_srllqr j 9? F .

Ilive l,tiyman aras r e*e.]"ented
Seele'Lnry rwas rul-eeJ sut ofl order,

as TneasLJrer. His rnarry years of
aarefull keenj.n_q sf the boaks

{+ f;" J+ lF *. Jr {" * t(" {" t* * *. tt t$ {r {f

UICTON trAN VI [uJS " fnem Ji"m. Ti-mrns 39 Frank St,n eet Vermont, Vie.

4fggg*8gqq_{_ry".Tu;enty twn membere marched on Anzac Dayrled by mresident Roqer
Rndwel"l-, The Reunion af ter the llarch rruas at the [Y]el bourne BcwJ.5.ng Club.
Harr-'y Ashwonth anci lan Allson did the organisinE and urhat a Fine spread it was"
Russ.CennaLly '*,as eLeslbed FJ"iqht Fnesj"dent fon thls yean" ALt Victorian
members gning tn the Renmark Reur"rins-l are rea11y J.ooking fcrward to ..!u1y.

!SL*&9**SH&=JqIXHSII fvenyone urhn knew frhyl"will be veny sorry to hear af her
rather sudden death on 23rd"Deeemben" Like her husband Ken she $as a very keen
supporter efl 458oand she was a r*emben of the tadies Cammit'uee, Lt-OYD 5lly]pr50N**
Squadnon members uril,l" hc sox-ry to hear that Llayd passsd away in February 

"
F{e iuas a st,aunch inember of 458 attending 4L1 Victorian and Interst,ate Reunions"
He lived in Bal"Lanatrand 458 wae represented at hie funeral by members who li.ve
in that atrea. l-le was with 458 thrauEh its lang war time work and jounneyings,
as one of the Fi.tters whn Eave 458 its hiEh reputation for servi.ceabil"ity" His
postwar l"if e wae spent bet,meen lii"A " and Victoria, Despite rnuch il"l" healthlhe
maintained his typ5.eaJ" cheerfullness as well as hls abidlng loyalty to his mates
and his squadren"
Ou:r si.ncene sympathy to the next of kin "

_Viq"n-_Ls._ Bea "lYle Ki"nna spent Xmas Ln F'erth with her daughter Ji,11 . Whil.st there
she lnnked r-lp Un s McCarthy and Tim " Dal e , Ern . and Jean Lami.nq travel Led ta New
Zeal"and and whiln there met up with Rnn"Verity. [].aine nnd I went up to Tweed
Fleads Fsn a uieek in the Neur Vear and then rcn te Brisbane ulhere we spent an
eveni.ng with 8luey and Jean Thorpe**Bl"uey sende rEgards to al"L cld mates"
Kath " Menti.n spent XnTas and New Yean in ft ,5 . hJ" vislt,ing her rnother ,

ReEardsrJirn,
{. *' li * {. * {r * .i+' {$ $ * * t' * * * r{. *. l( t+

EORNSTAtKS TALKS. f ron'r

I utiLl. have to leave detalls af
was againi ahuay 0n leave at the
couple nf weekeramd it a truJ.y

AglEuq .-*!g t Ln*-!_4 Q,_Nlcbs i eo n $ L rgbelsqo! s&gq 7, N . 5=U-

the Anzac Day eelebrations to the Editar ras I
time. Tees and I urent to Dunk lsland fnr a
beautiful and very dellEhti"uI island"
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c!8-N-€-I4 L x--ISLKlqu-1.)
-- "*y of you ryho have read aRy sl Banileldls'boo'ks,especially

ItConfessians of a Beaeheomberfrrthis was his island whene he and his wife Lived for
25 years. They dirJ nrot wit,hdraw from life*-*on the contrary. but lived very close
tn and loved the natural surrsundinqs of Dunt<. They are bur'ied here,and his
epitaph seems most anpronriete;orIf you march at a diFferent step to your fe1low
$rmen rperhaps it is because y$u hear a diff erent drummer.tt Af ter ).eav5.ng Dunk we

went to tYlt,lsa to enencJ a week rilith our daurghter fllargaret and son-in*l-aw Tom Farre1l "

Spent some time boatinq an the Lake despite the windy eanditions" Took a trip to
[..lrandangir120 mil-es out,half bitumenrthe rest dirt--not a house to be seen after Isa
until- the Dangi comes int,c vieul ,FubrF'osf offiee and Store:population S,increasing
tn 7 during school holidays" Main feature of the pub is a huge Frig. The
proprietress has ts shake the eans to see if they are frozen' After the 120 miles,
our remark*-Never mind that oure0l-tr eat it "

Apart frsm a Young kangarooran emu

and a f ew e attl"e lnothinE moving, Incredibl.e cor-int,ry and the pubLican is something
again" A war briderwent tc the U"S.A" anel had two children. The famil"y decided t'o
cr:me back to Australia 12 years ago and went into the Dangi pub" Husband had a

strske scme years ag6 and is *"*i*pur*1ysed as a result. She earries on the business
and says she gets seme rough tough customers at tirnes. Shetired us the scar where a

drunk hit her en the head with a ean. Incredible peaple in an incredible plaee.
lllitchetty qrubs urere available. But we didnet.

Jr * tt rG * * lt * * * * lt * * l{' * {" i+ t+ * tt * it

After that it seerns fLat to reeord t,hat the Sydney March tr:ok place'over the neul

trackrhad an averacle attendanee and was foLlowed by the Reunion at the Great Southern
where u,e were rather erowded butrl guessrenjoyed ourselves'
Fliqht electisns wereB Fresident--Eric ftlunkrnanlTreasurer--stan.LonghurstrSecretary--
Arthur Jcllorp***and the old eommittee iNas re:elected,
Fer sonal Fars, To Blaek*Jaek BAKER and fami}yrour most sincere sympathy on the

Ll,nees "death of his rirife anrj their motherrGladrafter a long i
DIZzY DIAN is with the N'5'lll'Egq Marketinq Eoard;HENRY BRYANT is i/c fYlaintenance with
the Sydney fYleirning Herald;JACK BfUAN is Superintendent of Works fngineering and Supply
urith Aust"Iron and Steel"rWollongong;T0f[ fY]lTCl-ltLtrafter a very savere attack of
peritonitisris now overseas for about six months ts recuperate. p.C"A'

* * * lr tt J$ * * I' lt * .l+ .* *",f l+ tf {t tt * l$ * * tf

C0RRESp'OhlDENCE:Letters to the Iditsr and sthers.

From Father Jnhnnie McNAfvlARA"lYloran House.lB0oStudley Fark Rd'-llqur"!l01-.

Dean Feter "' Thanks again
continued work as Editor,
and am enclosing a cheque
regards ts all the bcys,

yours sincerelyt Father Johnnie ficNamara'

XXXXXXXXXXXX

From Ei11_and Msla ffia,b,LbegsrJhe_Cottaqe.0ld Road,HoIme-sn-$paldinq lYloor to Ern.
Laming"

Dea; 1v1""Lamino"''- r'Just thought Itd let you know we reeelved the hampersrone drinks
one groeeriesrbest of all we got them in time for Xmasrand did they come in useful'
they certalnly didrthanks to yourand thanks to the wcmenfolk. We had peopl-e int
and we slf eampled the lager which was qosd" fiy urlfe found the groceries ever so
so useful Happy New Year to you all,

yours once again, BlLl and fYlona lYlattheurs
XXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXX

To the Hon, Secretary ,
Fliqht,458 Squadron

!\oo.a !a.do .+ts*tir 6..04

I feel I may be unfinancial to 458,

to bring rne up to date"

Herewith is $... "

for your newsletter sf 4SBrand for your uronderfuL and
I have been a i bl.udger I long enough on t,he Association t

tniruards the ever mounting costs. Give my kindest
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ACCOMMODATION REQUI REMENTS

Private Sing le Double

Number of days accommodation required

Proposed date of Arrival: I I

Mode of Travel Proposed:

Departure: tl

East/West AirRoad
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RESERVATION ADVICE
To: J. E. Holliday,43 Stella Street, Holland Park, Brisbane, Queensland, 4121 .

My cheque for $ is attached/will be forwarded later.

For: Mr.

Mrs.

Address:

Others:


